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BOWELS
rffn'r, Jicllhf ntprrmmt of Ih

hiwl"ttrrdik yon'r 111 or will - Ki).ll. mrco, in in. .ni')oi 'iifeKlMnwrtAmmiA.
CANDY

OATHARTIOrxlJLr
wjKrfXA-- 1 . M&9t''Gr

EAT 'EM LIKE CANDY
rif'n. rllMi. ItnL Twin flood. tMOood

KTr Bick.cn, Afn. rr orip, I J, ek ml M rrntrr hot. Writ tor tna (tuirlr, u.l tooUt t
hplth. jU.lrt--.

uhluxs ttiaiDT eoarirr, rnirico siit tori
KEEP YOUR BLOOD CLEAI.

i JISTJD LOCAL
From Saturday' Dally,

D. Mcintosh had n second slight at-

tack of nppoplexy yesterday.

Htb, E. R. Hodson is visiting in Hast
I

Marsbfield with Mr. and Mrs. Robert
McCann.

The ladies of tho Presbyterian Ladies

Aid Society are making preparations to
give their onual bazaar on Nov, 12.

The Areata niado a flying trip down
arriving in San Francieco Thursday af
ternoon. She will fail at 10 a. m. San-

dfly.

..... .,c......,-!- . n iuK.v1ii;aUiHUU lua; eiuugu ,

haa finished up the place where it was
w irking and will probably not open up
again this Fall.

. ft. Hodfon came down this tnorn-in- u. '.
He reports that he has hie entire ,

i

cron harvest., nnir. Iln hml a ftnn rvn.
!

, , , . , .
'u nuji, uu jutt-uT- j nuum uwj uoxea oi

choice apples.

R. J. Coko haa been struggling with
an attack of the grip for several days,
bat kept on duty at Sengetacken'a un
til yesterday afternoon, when ho had to
givo it up for awhile.

Dr. . Mlngus, on whom an operation
for appendicitis was' performed Thurs-
day was reported in very satisfactory

condition yesterday, his symptoms be-

ing especially gratifying to LIb attend
ant.

The committee on decoration for the
Halloween Ball, tho proceeds of which
aro to be be used to pot a drinkincfoun
tain on ono of Marehfleld's streets aro
making all arrangements to decorate
thu hall in an elaborato manner. Come
nr-i- l H'e tho decoration and look on a

u while even if you dont danco.

Ed Thrift, of Langlola, .who went to
Call ta m J m - n A I rm it. a L.aa.w-- .ci.cui.jr uo u. uuico,
with a shipment of cattle, returned on

the Areata. While crossing out over

the bar at Bandon one of them Waff

killed and ten were crippled. Bandon

Recorder. j

New Lodge at North Bend

accumnlaie

Irom Marehtield to take part in fee

tivitles.

Methodist Chnrch Service

Services rA a in; subject last
words of Christ." Eervico at

7:30; Subject Sunday school

11 a m. Epworth League 0:00 p m.

The new paator, Rev. McPher--
8on will ofllciato nmrnina and evening.

r :t:-:- :

Illl Hi

UiW
fmfT' --linii TV

Alliance Delayed

Tlir Alliance failed lo get out yester--
lilay She Is barbound, nils gives the

Portland l niid T. it chance
' In CVel! things Up .JtftCtfUlly liy Sll.V tt.g
I

"''" nlwiil ' rnslde.tion of ,he
I (set that they have been reporting her
t buhontid here toveral limes tatclr whet.

she wa-V- t, v

rp'-voril- i League

The Epwnrth League will bold Its

regular ditioii.l meeting. nudity uvoi-- -

ing at 0:.'I0 flock. The subject will b

h St-to- x of Msioh aid the nice tint,

will h bd t- - tl.lo Sna.nrr A.! hav

nn inviiaron to it"d, cwi-ill- '

s'rnngen who will llnd n cordial wel

conic.

Baptist Church

Sunday School at 10 ti. m. Proach

Inn crvire at 11 :, in Topic, Clulst U.

hi- - Rsor.itlou workMus.r.ted by leaven

a a SimNil of Christianity. Test

Math. I3;XJ. It. Y. V. P. at J:S0 p. m.

Kveuink' at 7S0 p. m. Topic

How can a Condemned Sinner be Jutti-(le- d

Reforo Uod. T,xt Job. 2u:4. How

can a Mhu be Jiibtitled With God.

Thiiridny'a praxer nutting 7:50 p uu.

Cordial iuvltatlou to all of tho services.

North Bend Shingle Mill

The North Bend shincle mill l now J

tnrnlug out about .10 thousand thint.h j

a day. Both rod and white ced.u are.
iire.1. nrhicinallv the former, and a tlrt' ,

class article Is turned out. ;

A shingle mill haa long b'en needed I

on the Bav, and will be. a great conven I

:.. i.i.- - i. ! . ,....,,jriitv, irrniro iivtiiik in ..i..i '

here tho money.,.,.!., .ti i ... i,Ccm ItnilJ iui iiiid uij iuifitnui iifiii
m all building operation. It seen.

hardly necessary to nrwe that this Coo-Ba-

product bo used for the coverinc
all buildings if the mill can supply tin
demand,

Ann's Age

Editou Mail
Tho problem II II aska (or a folntioti

In Tuesday's Dai'y Coaut Mail was h

very Elraple a'gtlra t-- piohlcui as writ

ten and no dub' T. A. It. found it ta--j
to work. B t imb-hi- I'. A. H. a ill

"open his mouth snd v-- t his foot int
it" it rnuif. to workim; th prol-le- m

as it rbonld have owm printed which
1 herein ricIoe.

l'roWem X iniiiii-- equal 2 (X to

mlnun one half power.) Aj before
X mini! 1 quul 2 n'ui, 2 X one.half,

T. B. wi'shpi to know why th mm
of what Ann was plus what Mary

sum of what Ann ie plim what
Mary was. Rf-aeo- Ann'a Increase in
ege equals Mary's increase in age.

Then substituting 'his for what
j,, ,,ie htatement. What Ann was piun

what Mary was Plu her Increase in r.gt

equals what Aim was plus her increase
1. arm nln. t.t.n. ...1tmit. .,..... A a ,l...lli. nhi1 piu, tin. a I ,c, ..a limn
inuvakb ia fi,.ft l8 "10 earno ti.nv cancel.
The is eelf evident. II.

The Mail will now launch u mr.the--
matlcal problem on a contliling public:

CRIME ON OCEAN

Member of Crew of the Alliance

(Telegram)

United States District Attorney Hall
,, w,rfM, ,nftrnctonB w the United

A lodge of tho A. 0. U. W. waa organ- -' If n newspaper can 00 "de-ize- d

at North Bend Thursday evening liuquent" inbtcribca in tho flrtU two
by State Deputy Ford. Tho new ledge rnontha of its"exJetence, how many de-h- aa

about 40 members, a good etart.
, linquont snnscriberH will it have when it

About a dozen Workmen went dowu ia aa old aa the Coast Mail.
the

11 "Tho
Evening

"Elijah."

Chas. T.

- -

whon

thu

Accused

a and
and

&&

Or
pleasant, potent, permanent

MEN.
Mt' sv n vbom fou

k

4ttSALd mawi

Hiwhh Ailuiuey'ittan rntnclicu l

rest an employe of tturatcamor Alliance I colubratod dy Iter, visited utility Sutiir-ti.x- ui

tho arrival of that emit In tle Hay day.
City, nn i charge ol utf6iu.lt.

A member of thoerow Is sntd to hove Nov, W, tlnrsfnll mill Mrs. Hnrs'nll
criminally assaulto'I Mrs. A. II, Ames,' returned noin IWitlnh mi Frldny'n train,
of Marshtlold, Or., who was recently a Rv. H'rslall will luld services nl the
pn.enger on tho bloanior Ironi San
Iranclcco to Porllnnd. Upon her arrlv
.. homo Mrs. Atnoa complained to hei
Midland that whllt-e- n loute elio wnt.

'riuged and criminally aneaiilted by one
nf the attaches of thu ship, who glvo her
.i w'tar f water.

Mrc. Ameft' story la that on tho flroi

oiiihtmtt frvim San Krauclaco to ran.
iui - i.. oi water, and that the attune-it-i- t

who served It put ininio kind ofilrm
in tho water, and whllo shew hi muter
it Influence committed tho crtnio.

She told tho atnry to her huabaml, who

at onco conimuuicated with Mr. Hall,
but tho ship had by tl.il tl.no put to era
nuaiu ; to were wired to San

Frnnclco to hold the man upon tho arriv
a' of the vesil and nmku n thorough in- -

wstiitatlon of tho affair. Tho penalty
for this crime on tho high seas was for

ir.orly iteath, but It U now left to the

JiMift'tuent of n jury.

GILLESPIE'S RECOMMENDATIONS

For Improvement of Oregon Rivers

and Harbors

The Oregonian Now a Bureau sends

"nf the f.'llowitu. from Washington re--
.....t..,,. ,h fonmm,.n.t9li.,i.n( (..uwirnl

lii.!ep!el Chief of Kngim-ers- :

L.eiiernl (l.llespio retitnates that It

i.iwtf2,TS.EW co cniiiplo'o tliiilm.
p oivrnentof the Lwer Willametto and
C iumbiu rivers, in addition to fl3 210,

iilable from prior appropriations,
. lie to complete the south jetty at thu

mvt'h of tho Columbia will require

771 lSl. In excess of the fli'AuOO still

vuiUbleand unexpended, Noeslimate
I tie coast of the new canal at The

Jaile has yet boon made A mom, the

thr appropriations rtcor TiendeiJ are:
Nine ihonand dollara f r e. rrylm; out

t'w revUeil project for in pio' Ink' the
'ilUmett bctwn Por'irnl at I Ore

4n City, aa Hi:osied by the i 'Chil

d d engineer"; JlOdOO 'or !e pen

'm thethsnn-- l Iwtween Va.cotivfr i. id

ml d.o month of the Columbia; i "00

for completing the approaches and
.TonnJa around the canal and locks at
ho Cus..de; lo,000 for continuing

of the channel of thn Snake,

river between Hiparia and Imnahn river ;

tlOCM. for dre4lginc in Tillamook Bay;
lkH.HJ for Coos river; fftO.000 for produc-

ing a vreater depth over the bar at the
niitrunceof Coos Bay; 130,000 for Co-rja!- lla

river, and t"00 for Clattkanio
river.

It is noticeable that Genera' Gillespie
recommends no appropriation for Ya
quinrt Bhv or .Sin-- , aw irvnr, Oregon, or
tor thn LwkM l"ion nnd
can il near All thro of these
rrttltL. I.r..'.. Kitn ail.'u...lu v,..tl.u,f.wjt .n .i,,w t.ji nui'iio.'. "i,

'!"' by engineer Imrdi and until Con
KreB9 Ujajn hy E.MiCjm. eiHtion
mzph those works no limner recom- -

of Eginfc0r8.

From Sunday's Dally.

Capt. A, J). Boone was in town on

huHinesa yesterday.

Ml3a Eva WHeon, ol Kumner, waa
shopping in town yeeterday.

The Western Homo wao towed down
the bay last overling with u loud of lum-

ber.

Miss Emily Wall loaveB for San Fran
ciec0 omla,ld vla Cooa liy
wn " 'ad.

witK

VERMIFUGE,
Invigorator for WOMEN,

DKuoaxue

ill) rour Strength
JAYNE'S

CHILDR.EN

imMmhsim

TONIC

Ed Stotik, ol Catching slough; 'the

Kplscopiil ohnrcli Blin.'tty ovenliig. Iln
will nlno hold sorvlcea at St. I.uU'h

chuicn in tho mormtig.

J. V, Bemictt, llilll' Hhort mid (ten.
Karrln went up North slottkMi Frtitny

to uiako arr.uueiiu'iitM mid pte-pa- re

the isioiitiiU for (tie ttod ec Olio

Club Miiiti.il urtiim dinner to bo held

nest U'i'i.iu ?tluy

It may to 'a Kturlliiift bit of nowii to

route to know Hint the city council of

Chit-nun- , at u meti t. loot Friday, iihmi
linoudly votet to submit tho iiiesllon ol

public ownership of Hired railwayu to
it popular vote,

Otto WiHt,.rn Unhn otfrit
or, wit notilled veslerday that ht-av-

electrical s were irevaillug to the
K.istward and couimutilcaiioti might be

interrupted.

Juvenile Surprise Party

The little glrla of tho noighbnihood

gavo a surprise party last evening to

little Ada Duncan on the occasion ol her

first birthday. Thoo present wero:
K lith Gulovaon, Uoip and Clara Myren.
Mildred and Hesr-i- Coko Hither John-

son, Mamie Cowan, Dorothy and Laura
Watsou, Llllie Hall.

Tho big sawmill at Hprlncflnld, owned

by thu Booth-Kell- ny Lumber Co., has
cloed down on account of the scarcity
of loga in tho pond. With the Wo-ylU-

mill also closed down, several hundred
men aro idlo. It ia not known how long

theio mills will bu closed. A scarcity of

cara for shlpplnt lumber la ono cause for

suspending operations.

Tho Evorgrsou Whist Club met yes-

terday afternoon nttlie.McCormachumu.
Mra. Ia Lando won tlrst prize and Mm.

Butlor was awarded thu booby prize.
Tho next meeting Is at Mra. Milner'.

Thu steam schooner Nararrn, which ia

to take her place on tho run botwcoii

hero and Portlnnd, arrived from San

Fraucieco jeaterday, and will sail ncith
at 10 a rn today. Shu ban 2000 barrels
of cement on board for Portland.

Becntieo his wife rnlle-- l him h bowdeg- -

tied runt, nn aggrluvcd liustmud of Han

Francl'co snya he waa mudu to suffer

the keeneat mental agony, and given a
good reason for a divorce,

John Weaver, ofCanyonvfllo, Douglas

county, and one of tho heavy taxpayer)
of this part of the State, who has been

visiting his daughter, Mrs. li, II, dyers,
u Sumner, waa in town yesterday. He

expects to return to hlu homo in Douglaa

county ahorlly.

Travel bj Sea

Paasengera on tho steamer "Navarro''
(or Portland on November lit:

Mr and Mra J M Walker. Mra Alex
McKinuon, Daniel MoKinnon, Irvim
Chandler and L R Morgan.

Caught a One Spike Duck

Lastoveuing whilo Henry and Oliver
Larson wore out trolling for salmon a
fine ck enmo running across
tho mud flat ami plunged into tho bay.
Tho boys pulled up nlongsldo him and
took him hy tho horns and towod him to
thu mudflat, where thoy tried his lega

and brought ,him acres to this iildo la
their boat, then led Jam to their haui
where he is tomporarly confined.

Hie First Victim .

While the Society editor was coming
to the office last evening to hlu nightly
toil, while quietly walking along, eoun-wh- at

dragging hit feel and musing on

liow he would c)atighfi the tnudheua
toU7i he tuddtnl tlbpid up bit hauls

uolnu into the Mr rvud he went sprawling

mi the urouhd, llo got up, looked

around, of com an no nno saw htm, He

gathered uplv similbplcce of wire wliloh

thekldi had fixed for it Halloween vic-

tim It was Just getting dusk, Ho

never uald u word.

Remember

All Moreii elund . t six o'clock ex
cent Khlti'dai In., ehikh have

lu wettint; all slotes except one
in clone and It l hoped bv briiigiug llio
proper llilhienee to Imar that thlsatoio
will In Hue beloro the end ol thin
week

Wo auk tli inert luttiti to have it little
iv'iiMH'o himI sfi r if't ehituee ami mi

I .. .11 ..I I... ..I jj!, . .... ..Ill I.........I., i, ii'iinv w"i'. ,.ii, ti.ni .in i. in.
iiplhlm. by t It iihii Making

Tlit public ill U"all. (iIiHko t bv
not trvluy to iiikKi- - ad) iHiiehaned alter
six u'oltie'k ixeept S iitinlnys,

Yi nii roiipudtdillv,
KktAii. Clkiiuk PKoTiirrlVK Ahho.

A Freak Cabbage
;

F, A. Siicehi tin mi exl Ihltlnu lu Iin
window' n freak cahlmtm hrnuitht down
by J. L, I'tiri,-- ) (mm his plain on Nth
mu Soiih. M- - I'eiiey t.niU'cd nothing
peculiar about 'he cahhae until after
iiu had cut it. wl.i u he that
I e had really a whole toilet Hob of call
hutMM. Tnev un' nl all nrs, ii1 to "n
biu i:h your (1 t." and am putfuct little
cabtaKcs. except h"lng Irregular lu,
shape They crew out aroiiud a central
Mem, nno layer hImvo atinther, with
hirk'u leaven between thu la)or and
wrapiilni the outside, tho wholn helnu
shiiietl up ami looking befom it waa cm
like nn nrdluery lire Head of cabbage.

Mr. Laird Heard From

KniToii Coast MaIi,; -

In your papnr of latn date you with
others feel to dietro our mall sorvlco

Your cheilitlt) ik sin fur lit In your print
can not bu curried nut with nil of yout
R It fervid throwed In, and Mr. Ponton
known it, if Im don't he will llnd It out.
When von count miles by road msur
Mart-htlel- la mil) iiltit6 tubes far tin r

from the bead ollicu at Ror-ubur- than
Myrtbi Point. You might as wellsend
your train to Myrtle Point as to nud It

toMarshtl.ild; it would Ih at homo to

start and not have to wait for arrival.
hen you go to chancd tho malls jut

put tho mall for Marnhfluhl on yout
mall route and let others enjoy their
malls as well as you and yours.

.I.OlK-tLAlltl- )

Sltkiim, Or.. 'Oct 2, IU0.I

The Latest in Fishing

Mrs. Edmunds and Mrs. Etta F.tlr-ohll- es

mnl lit tla sou llnnulu. rutunifd
ventorday from South Ccos rlvor, and
report a vary good lime.

Hitving taken several letnons in fish-

ing from Mr. Ear! Palmer, the champion
tlshermnu, they brought bank with them

aoiiui very l.irgu siilmnu trout measuring

from IT) to 14 inches,
Tho xtry latest In hilling, now days Is

fishing by lamp light, n looking uIiish

and it bamboo pole, which waa first en

vented by Mr. Frank Smith of tint

hatchery, Call and get his advice, and
live wlio.

Piucit Blomhom

Masquerailc Concert Program

Following is tho program o! the con

cert to bo given by tho North Bend con-

cert Bond on tho evening nf their
Thanksgiving Murqiierade:
1 Mnrch Oltl Colonlnl Taylor
2 Evening Festivities Hurnhoiimi
'A (a) Intermezzo La Rose E Asher

(b) La Carina Mazurka do Concert
Young.

4- - Waltz Sweet Remombranco
St. Clair.

5 --My Cwn United States
Julian Edwards,

This macquorndo ball will bu the event
of the season. Every effort will bu made
to eclipse, if possible, thu great eurvoss

that was achieved hut year. A full list
of prizis will bo given, detailed an-

nouncement of which will ho made later.

BOXING MATCH TODAY

Stroup and Druhot Meet In Hoped
Arena

Thu boxing cinteat which will take
place at North lieml thlf afiernnnu
piombes to he a very interesting affair,

Druhot has ! en IIiiIhIiIiik iis truinbn;
Mt tho sundhilh' with Mm trainer, HI
Wright. Htrouji la in Libby. Word
from both camps indicate that tho
boya mt m gooa iupt, ttaa gooa ipiriis

aiiiriu.flt ileleitulncil to win.. Thti men
will m hiIi in at Hill poiiiiiU orti'h. Four
ounce Klovt'H I I m tho, uiati h

Hi go ten utiiitln In a ilecilnti, Tim
K eley will olllente as l'elo.ot, and tho
main event willconieon at thn o'nltirk
M iiim good .irelliiifiiiuy ImiiiIh will bo
-- en,

ELIJAH SMITH IN PORTLAND

S&73 ho Can't Find Out Who Is

Uackliuf Kinney

' Tlin (in hi'hh nf rimrwlav innntl'ipi
I Imil Ihat 1' ijhIi Smith, une if the

niiiiii rfiiiH of tli-S- . ti. t..i, win In I'tir
m! Ammig iiihi-- r llimuv Iui iulil to

im Or Ihu rii)tier w.iH thl:
i "I irii to Iln i out win, unit, hark d

ll.. t ixi i Itay, i;."t ihii k l. Ihiii ii.i".
n.1 ei. V..jir K'r-ie- y hi LnUdlliK. H

,vhnid Hull .Molfi.tt, f I'.iuer, wan
u.it.liig I , but I Mulfatt, and ho

'denied it 1'l"re was iilfO a tepurl that
lii (I uid- -. weie bnekllit' it. hilt )oil
caiiaiH K" aulhliig;out ol lliem.

Unclaimed Letters

Lint of uiielii'med letters remaining lu

tne Miir-lilb- l. Or., Pnsl Olllce Nov. I,
IIKKI, per-ot- is eitllimt for the mine will

)..i(n sny iidvi-filrei- l mid pay ouu cent
earh nilvertUwl letter called for.

(In it. ,',oy, Jack Bunch, Chleaito Rub-b- ur

Co., Wm K CMe, J B Cox, Thin
lirury'J, W W Diiggiin, Oenme Etner

S'Mi 2. Ilarrv Emiiis, Kttllt (Jnle,
Maitlu HnceriiiHii 3, Allen Htllurd,
CI as, HolHtrnin, Mir A m:u-.tii- N Holmes
Nl.ifrld lloiikiellJ, Alex Ilougell, i W

Karl-oi- i. William Kenniiii. Mr. A JMrs
I Lyons, Mis Lucllo Mi l).n.ld, Jugglii.g
Mathius, Mis M E Maldfti, ('apt Tl'iitu

ton J Morrln 2, Ohrt'liiy Moujoy, Mlsi
IvilUli NimH, EA Paysmi 2, Mrs Chas

Pile., R- - i4iu Piirklun M, Mls Clara Rey

n Id-- , Chi l It ulerlck, Henry Stwart,
L'luuil A Siiuh, ChrR Helm, Elmer 11

T- - uiikin, AIIM. Maria Wahr, J A Waul,

Lewi Yarber, Thus A WiUnn, rinmiiel

U'lllUiii". IV li Yihiiik.

W. II. Cmktim, P. M.

COOS BAY CHAMBER OF COMMERCE

Takes Steps for Bar and Harbor

Improvement

1'lnt C.x.s lUy iMiambir l Coiiiiiisiom

it piejmrluB a in, mortal loCuuniiHiik.
I iik' thttt rti . be taken to e a W)

foit rimnntl apfM Coot Hy bar. A

bowing will Im niado which might to

lenviiiee ! iLM-- r of tho niewlty of tho
meaniire. ' uh the ineienn- - nf ooin-lliet- ui

nl till- - H.it wbli-- is now vnUJ
mi, and ihutindtiVM'iipud reioiire.w which
k III den. anil the owl traiiHortntlou hf

uiiitito! foi ti en oxplultatloii Iheruought
t" Ih no ililrleu'iy in couviiieliig the
powers that hoof thu ruatiQiiahluii'-a- j of

our roqiio-tt- .

Thu CtmmbKr cf ('ommnrce also pro-poi- 'd

to miikn a reqimst that thu
CluiiiKik, the deep jnu driilgu whluh is
to be mini on thu Columbia bur, ho Mint

here to put in it week on thu Coos Itnv

b.ir, uu boon au aim can ho spared lum-torat- ily

from thu worlMhero.
Congress will also bo nuked to make

an iipiropriatlon for tho cotutruction of

a Boworj ceutnlugal ntiotioii dredge to
bo at Coo.i Bay and to bu nse.l
for dredging with!., thu harbor,

Thu flrt t r.nd Intt of thoao r quusta urn
In accord a mo with thu utnu-Hllnu-

a of
ffon. Dinger Hurmauii, made at his ru
cent visit hero when ho hpmit n very

Iirofltablfi evening with thu Chamber of

Commerce,

It Is thoiiuht that if thu deep sua
dredgo could ho secured for ovon it

week's work on the hur Hint she could
work thu channel out several foot deeper,
as the bar Is so very short, being little
more than a hogs-bac-

It hoi ins Unit tho Chamber of Coin-iiieii- -D

Is fit! .g at Ibis innlterlii tho rig) t
'"'tv to ace fii,!"-- re-nl- t", end If tl i

..mil wnrk - k-- up tliiio it, mulou' t
that In u few yen i ti wo wiIIhuiii mm 'i
iHruer oln-"- ! nf vinni! n uiiuig hero tlin i

evui hefuiu.

The Worltl'H liny Cri.
Of the woild's liny crop tho United

HUiten growa 28,000,000 pounda. Thlj,
hi iiImjiU 1ml uu much un Oormouy mid
two-thlrdiia-ji uiudinji Jaifjptl


